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BSERVED HERE

est A rliMit IOgion Him

It mid I'1'10 lKrm ml City

JuilK' Mi llrliln !') Tribute
Hnldlrm.

. i ..1
ICS PUX UMBfirvuu
ln'ui. Tho "nks ana bust
L rlosod fur His day as
I nuhllu offices. Columbia
Lrlran l.nglon, gave ban- -

,lt,r iin-ii- i Iiith una lumllloa
l...i...r iii in Orcndln, hoi 111
viUlii i"
luianiliT William Russell was

anil several soon inm
hv local people. Adjutant

Wlilt made short bu.
lurid mi.
Ihe luituiiH't, tlio inmiihori of
1.. titnl iiiiinv of our Inwni.
I.iil to tlui city hull where
LluK program was rendered:
fly Orchestra, Curl J. Tuck- -
limnBli'r; Introductory lle--
,,n. Mnyur Saxon; Kninarkii,

fiiniumliT; "Buttle Cry of
Clioruii: Ad- -

11. Juris"" Mrlirldo; Amor low

fcilful. tmrus; mere 1 no
llu, Mrs P. Wiggins; Ad- -
Lll Ci'inT'il While

f.llu OK ..!.H'uinic. 1 am1'""1
,o A ('. Potior; There No

bio, Mm Inghum; Address,
HimI Cross; Tenting To--

iiorua ond Solo; Presentation
krr Medals Chaplain J. I'.

Rtur HpanKled llanner.
Honed li t Ion. Chaplin J. P.

iila 1 11H and Its commander.
ItusmOl, ure belnn contcrot- -

t ho firm milnrtalnmont tliev
kl mi'tiiber of the post
Kud if the success of their

Millrliln's address was a
ftfori nml ho waa frequently
yd ry iipiiluuso. The Judge

r on Kurt li, Cood Will to
k.i the son by which tho

hoiiiicimI to tho shnphords of
I the cdvi'iit of tho Prlnco of
It he savior of the world.
Ifuru In tho first notes ot the
d:i( as whn In 1 V 1 8 on the

huur nf llie eleventh duv of
flittl liwmlli llm orilnp VnnHH

fiiloncxl . tho thunder of the
In the war which for foui
VMirs hud deualnlMfl the

This union Ih primarily
! country, reluctant to enter

eicvpt upon the greatest
luun, or wlu-- I ho Interests of
Iii nliHolutely demand our
WIdii; so from Auxust. 19H,

1917. we n in 11 tied RhocJied
trifled spec ta tors of tho groat

mat s lieinK enacted In
Wh realized tluit flnrmanv

treed the war In advance and
Urup.cd a Kreat majority of

with thn virus of mllll.tr- -
they awaited with ongor-rnte- it

to apply tho torch that
Kuropn into a flame.

vltnesseii the attack upon
Ills tlorrlhln lirnlnllllna In- -

Iipon llelKliim, outragea which
would liavo blushed

bnwltxlge. aiitl Btlll we heal- -
We loler.ited with nothing

r than a morn nrntnnt tho
ll destruction of rur ships and
rilur of our citizens iiiion thn

P but flnnlly when It hecamo
t mat the Kuisor of Ocminny
it nothing less than to dlc- -
policies to tho entire earth,
WhONe kMlilnip wn liml nleenH

fcles and conduct of our goy- -
It. y l III til Ilia ll.la

Of Dill riot tc 1111 III In nulnlnn
Into tho strulgle. And w
tlOt (Hill lilikittjinl Iaa mnnn

litid bet rayed and ah tndonod
PH"; Unmntinl.i had boon
Pi Kn tr lu lid anil Krnnrn wnrn
H tho end of their greatest re--

r-- 10 fin t,ir constantly
ri'kK Wo had not only

end Odtlln nrmv hut In nni
" of uiiprepirednoss we hid
ti It. the etiiitt,ttiiiifit r m,j.
bntlflc iii,.i 1, ,,.i i.... a u 1 miii.tio iiiit- -
1 '"Tiid lie uso of untrained
"Practlrahlii f. m.I . l.,nu

hof lniniaii llfo. We had not
' Miller trained to modern

ar fare not a shiirln unlilinr
In the iiho of bombs nnd mod--
'jtoiiich . or that character,
"ijlo soldier who understood

Of gnu jiu ,im i"iuiii (11 niii",it tlio gas mask for the our- -
prwectlon. We had no lr-n-

nrsei inaiiu ...1..
ail'irniH u I.,.,. ... 1. 1 .

. iiii. ui 111a untililanniiie .1- -1 1

I'luvimon nail 11mmI. tlHllr Hliee.lv .,,,,.1.. 1..
war. Wo had Insufficient nt

a that not tho best. Tho
Was Dint ... 1. ..

kd In ,,1 " " V w""
""" inuning una

r,al'0n that tho allltut arm leu
' hiitardous straits If not In

. ! W,",n our nrn'5r ueBnn
- i 1110 war.

are nrmi.t t 1..' 1,10 aciiiovomonisMid era 1.. ii.1. mo way 01 prep- -
L.ly, ln,,,llnd their military

in ono-na- ir the tlmo It
"we uken to make a soldlorWropeim Jn onl , A

"motion ii, .. .wero mo equalMrwtor to tho soldiers of any
" 1110 "otillzatlon of tin- -.r.

hi ,
r wh,ch thy ,ou'ht

Irnjn '"lu"'Koni conception
fcr a

f .vlow Perhaps saperlor
I iu

a )n tlle years to come
smoKe of the conflict has

uie impartial hiHtorlan

MAKE SHINGLES

ST.
FROM FIR TIMBER

Jim Vincent, who operates a sinalMlllfiul.K ..III ." """ '"l tl'.CO BlX mllOB
ui uuinior wits 8t. II .

monaay. For year. I.e has boon Bttw.IK Cedar shingles nnd n,i... .1...
bor becoming swirco. ho doV.iH m
experiment with fir. shingles whl,,,
ha cut several yoars turn .... f .1..
fir Umber liavo Blood up JUKt as woll
as counr and Mr. Vincent in satisfied
mat much small fir timlmr timi 1.
now used only for cordwood, can bo
mudo Into good merchantable Bliln- -
Kles. .Tho milt which ho operatesturns out about 25.000 slilngloe dally

nu iiu uuipioya live men.

BENEFIT CONCERT
FOR CITY LIBRARY

A Clirrt for llin Imnnlll nf II..
Illirury will ho given under t ho aus- -
pics ot tit Women s club on Wednes
day. KOVeni r 17lh nl . . ...
In the auditorium or the
Tho Schubert club of Portland wll.
Bing several songs and there will be
aoioa ny I'rof. J. William Hi.iei.n..
Mrs. F. U. Prltch.-in- l nrnl i- -
iiariinugn. Admission 60 cents for
adults ana 2fi rmn. f,,i. ..1,11.1....." ' vniiuirii....

Battle inilslon for St. Helens school ou.."..Ihe norus; ."mn

'on thn high sens, mlstiikliig patiencetor coward Ico, or lack of preparedness
for incompetence, and nevur again
win wo tie round In the same condi-
tion of unprepiiroilness, which so
nearly kuvo auiacrnrv nnd uiilh
r.mhltlon tho miiHlory of the world In
.inn iasi war.

1 neuevo in preparedness as a
preventive of war rnd In a well
driller cltlion militia as a basis for
defense of our country nnd Its Instl
tutlons. The aiitliorltv miit iiunf 11

ness of all civil government depends
Upon Its Dower to enforce tn rin
crees. What would tho decision of

i eiuii, minium in 11 11 unit not 110--
hlnd It sorowlmro the noyer to en
rorce its decree. Uehlnd the court
stands the sheriff; behind the shor- -
irr stands the civil posse nnd behind
them all out of sli-li- t for the mom
Dart In tlim! nf nencn ntimilu tho
aoiuier ready in tlinos ot emergency
to protoct the law abiding citizen and
am in me enrorcement or civil law.
Take away entirely this reserve force
and law turn nnlv thn ntitlwirltv nt -
mere moral precept which the lawless
may disregard at pleasure.

'Hut this Is neither tlmo nor place
ror discussion. Vt e liavo done our
part In' the war; not only our brave
boys who rallied to the defenso of
lllierty and by their heroism covered
themselves with glory and won for
tliolr country Imporlshahle renown
hut (hone not utile to rally at the
sound nf thn Imlrln vhn liv Ihnlr
sacrifices and ' labors at home ren
dered tho task of winning tho war

"Willie mir linvA tt'nrn nhmlillnir
their blood upon tho battle field or
fighting dlseiiHii and dentil In the
hospitals, the magnificent Red Cross

tho Y. M. C. A. the Knights of
Columbus, and the Salvation Army
were with them or near them to
staunch their blooding wounds; to aid
the sick. In irlvn eninfort tn the dis
tressed; to carry tho last message
ot mo (lying soldier in 111s uiHiuni
ninthnr or rnlHtlve While we are
proud of our soldiers wn must, pay
.1 irinuio 10 iiiu uiiHiiiiinii iiuiriiuiBiu
or those thousands or parents, wives,
nnd relatives nt home, whOBe sucri- -

tlnna iviim lilt la .ih.irt if th.ian on.
(lured by the men who donned tho
n..ir,..n. Tli nil r.n.l Ihr.t Ilia vie.
tory was so great as to leave glory
enoiiKh fur all.

"Hut now thnt tho victory has
perched upon our banner wo aro prac-
tically if Jiot technically at peact
witn all the worm, wo suouui 1101

forgtrt. tho debt we owe our soldlor
boys who made that peaco poHBlble.
They left their various vocations and
tt...l. nwtnn. nt 1 W..1 ( hilflll n 11 (1 nildlireil
1 llllll IllUUlia nnlll.inj.i .. .

the hard gruelling training of Ihe
camps, tho discommons 01 nasiuy
thrown together barracks and hos-

pitals, risked their lives and shot,
i i...i i.i. fei thnli cnimlrv forlllllll llll.Wll ........ . ,

us; and received only tho pitiful pit
tance or thirty dollars per monui,
while many of us who remained In
comfort at homo received from four
to six dollars a day; nnd even the.
many of these wero threatening to

.... ........ .ranlml Hill.niriKH unless mi'7 "vi" ...... .'
urday afternoon off nnd eight hours
as a tiny s win n.

Thero should bo some equalization,
........ MA..,.wiv r.ii thiu niftniiriiv: antiniiiiiv I .'ii..'. ' ... . .

It will bo found. It wns with Bhamo
.. . l lUn JlDmilnlind thnllllll i read in i" uwim.iu.i.
othor day that six disabled BoldlerB

I.. llm n.i.irhnilHe in Clll- -
Wlllll luiiiiu in i - - -

. ... ..i... li... ..J,.
caito. ur course in a iiiy
of Chicago tliln was not a great num.
ber but that ono of millions who
fought to preserve our liberties
should be compelled to eko out exist
once In a poorhotwo Is a reproach up-

on our government. Nothing Is too
good for these brave hoys; no gratl- -

.a l.n.ii tnn hlch.tudo too groni; no mnmi n
In rewarding mini nm'
orlng their achievements wo but lion-.- ..

n....ina nn, I take awiT the stints
of that sarcasm that "Hoptiblics are

.....! IIalways ungnumm
ii ... nmu Hint nnncn Is nore an

actual fact let us make tho most

of It. Let us devoutly tnana uu
that the clouds or war no iu..."
darken our skies; that the toars 10

partings, the iioreavenim
rt r wnP lift 11II1K.U1 vu.'lltmriHi'iirn ui - -

nun

aurlnT,0,8 ,the P1,089 and. rohaptlzcd in the blood of thoae
last six months of mon who lnld down tlielr lives

JU verdict will be r,7a.. the world mightTO 'The sol- - ubert les cl
"IIIHr I'll ann.l II.. Ill 41 " . . . - . t. nncnllltl flT H II"

rope mo iiuwniBfl 0t porlflh uoioro mi

Kln will njiy powor pre frtho orotoctlon of that llbeity which
kSignT";Lr ""'i"0 ee. our wldier. In every

' hP t0 d0Btror our Ington to the Mnrne
wd murder ou cltlsens rnd up'ield."
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MEMORIES!!

10NEER OF EARLY 60s

CROSSES GREAT DIVIDE

Mrs. I.uiy Masten I 'amies Auuv ut
Her Homo in This City Deceased
Crossed Plains Wltli Her Husband
lu Year IHtl.i,

following an Illness of Severn.
weeks, Mrs. bucy h. Mast en, wife of
jiuin h. Rio. rsj aiert at he- - ?vp

est St. Helens 8undav nfiert n
unernl services were conducted fiVmi

ho resldunce Tuesday nt 10 o'clock
ni . nr. inoniiison. nimlnr nf Whimf i . - imiviii a rortiannund thosn lal irh h . ...

illiclll, I...I nt llm i,.in.i .,... , V V '" i" iav." .it. ...ui,!-- l juino ot savin? nin urn
i in. " m. . . . .

was born Ohio 'n,wlt?, "e?r,al others
1847, being 73 of URe at the !.?. near the

mo her In 1KI12 B).n " "r-- V urren- - e
us married to John S. Masten. .

that time a resident of Platte Cltv.
Mo. In lXfi.1 I till Vnilllll cnimla
crossed tho plains In tho primitive-conveyance-

of thut period. They
canio to Oregon and first established
a homo near Portland. In 1874 they
moved to tho Sknmokawa section in
Washington, they lived until
.bout, flfteeen venrs nan when thov

sold their Sknmokawa property ana
moved to this city.

Is by a hushatrd,
four sons and ono daughter. TI10
Hons aro John N. of I.al'lne, Ore.,
Knland I . Clarence nnd Ilelninr C.

,11 of St. Helens nnd the daughter
is Mrs. li. W. Perkins this city.

Mm MiiRten helonired tn Hint lo'nc
Hut nf linrdv nnd noble wnmen who.
n the plonoor days or tlio west, lert
.'intern hiiiniifl of ref tnpnient nnd mm.
fort to seek fortunes In tho
West. With undaunled cnurairo.
sturdy palrlotism nnd a deep res.poi.

10 mo coining generation nicy
tho nnd privations 0.

tho long Journey across bleak pbins,
ilir,i..i.l. tun 11 ii t ti liiiHRna ntwl thn
ever present hostile savage to aubdilo

iL'lhl.irnnaa nf I lie west Tn thesn
..l(i..,.. iv. .1.1.111 n trrnnt nienuiin nf

credit uiiisi no Riveii Kir me esinuu.su- -

nient or homes or culture 11110 com- -

r,,ii In thlu liiti.l hut vniiteriliiv
a wildomoss. To them we owe u
large tlegreo tho Inspiration that has
brought to every luiuilot the church
spire, tho ennobling Influences of
cood schools and our govern
mont.

waa of n kindly, sunny
tenipenMiiont, and sterling

Her inriuenco over
been on the side of righteousness,
and her spirit or kiiiiiih'hs
llld Christian lovo ui ever remnm
v benediction to ner uiinureii, nui
crnnd children and a very wiuo cireia
of friends.

FLIPPIN WILL
PUSH

County Agent is In Grants
Pass this week, having been sent
thero by O. A. 0. to study the Joseph-

ine County Farm Hureau organlzu
.. .... ...1 ,...1, in it. linen in p 11 mrtiiUOn pi Ull IUI J m ....... n -

bureau campaign In this county. The
Josephine couniy oureuu i onn ui mo

. . I .....1 l.lllAnilfl
1)081 orgaiinr.eu '""m"" ...........
. .1.. ....... Tlmv urn
in HIM oiwiw. " "

their annuul membership campaign
there now. is me. ii""
organization or me suite rmiuniuuu

f farm bureaus are oeuig porieiauu
nt this time. So Mr. Fllppin feels
highly privileged to be able to study
, 1... met hods. I' lion his
return November 13th, ho will spend
the following week in Portland, at--

1, I ... ...I ...1. nviwollln1ltondlng me uvoaiutn. iii"""i... 1. ....a i.e linn heen one o

tho clorks of the show. Immediately

after tho exposition is over, Mr. Fllp
pin plans to negui ii TiBuiuuo
nnien for a farm bureau In Colum
bia county.

AUTO ACCIDENT

FATAL BOY

Klglit-Vear-Ol- d Sou of J. E. Hilllor
of Warren Run Down by
Machine on Highway Driver Ex- -

Prom Ultimo

years,Clifford Hillier,aged eight
.Ihnd son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B

nvarTen, watr struck bjr a'ti"
MmoTn. driven by Mrs. LeForesI

Hillier

illU--russey or Portland after--
imi.ii mm so Daoiy injured that he

leuuiuuKieiiiiu, juniauu. omciating.

Deceased In ApruLJu,!, was
year, 1Tof death. started to

where

Doeonscd survived

or

uolilcn

IDiiliy
dangers

thn

in

stablo

Deceased
Christian

character.

neignnoriy

CAMPAIGN

Fllppin

nlminiraat
nnlwlnntlnff

nnnointed

TO

Portliuid

onerated

Sunday

..uoo mo nisinuy ana naa gotten
about half way across when his at
tention was attracted by bis play-
mates. The auto struck him and
.rushed his leg at the thigh and hi.
suffered internal Injuries.

The nuto was traveling at a speed
of twelve to fifteen miles per hour
and Mrs. McCroskey, the driver, wan
exonerated from any blame. The ac-
cident, it appears, was unavoidable.

Dr. I,. G. Hobs was called and ad-
ministered first aid, but tho youth
was so badly injured that it was.im- -
possiDie to save his lire. The acci-
dent cast a gloom o'er the Warreu
neighborhood and Mrs. McCroskey
was prostrated on account of the oc-
currence. The funeral was held Wed-
nesday and the Interment was In
tho I. O. O. F. cemetery near Warren

Z

OFFICERS CHOSEN
POMONA GRANGE

Tho Columbia county Pomona
Grange met with Beaver Valley
Grange No. 306 on Saturday, No-
vember 6th. Officers elected for the
ensuing term are; muster, A. H. Tar-bol- l,

Warren; overseer, Warren
Young, of Cedar Grove Grange; lec-
turer, Orris Kellar of Fern Hill
Grange; steward. J. W. Hale of Fen.
Hill Grange; assistant steward, T. A
Parcher of Heaver Valley; chaplain,
Jennie Lovelncn nf lu.ver Vniinv
socretury T. J. Fllppin Jr., of Heaver
Homes urange; gate keeper, Morris
Young, of Cedar Grove Grange;
Ceres, Irene Heman. of Cedar Grove,
Grange; Pomona, Clara Hale of Fen- -
Hill Grange; Flora, Minnta Peterson,
0! Yankton Orange.

I illi net", linnmiid mofllliin will ti .

with the Warren Grange in February.
resolutions were discussed.

The one. to colubine the offices of the
comity agricultural agent and thb
fruit inspector carried, as was the
resolution to make the annual appro-
priation to the county fair S3.00D In.
stead of $2,000.

Much tthrr business nf interest tn
gralige members and the public at
largo was transacted.

AMERICAN LEGION
DANCE TOMORROW

Columbia Pont jtiiierlrnn T.ocrln.
will staun a hi? dnncn nt. the rltv hull
tomorrow, Saturday, Nov. 17th. It
is tne nrst dance or a series which the
legion will give. J. H. Wellington,
ivlio Is In charge of the affair, saws
:. will be an enjoyable affair. Ar- -

ini?Amnntn hnva hann maita tn lamma
me of the best orchestras in Portland
and the mn.mh.Arfl nf thn lnplnn hnmn
that the dance will be well patronized.

F. B. Holhrnok of thn finhla nnlch.
borhood was In St. Helens today as
a wltnoss for "an Englishman who
wished tn heennm a YAnknn" na Mi- -

ilolbrook expressed it.

S MIST
G. A. R. VETERAN
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

L'i.Smen.,.y""ven years yesterday,Shaffer, father of Mrs. L. G. Rossend Miss Dora Rhafyr, first saw thblight of day. His many friends inhi. Helens remembered that It wasthe anniversary of his birth and many
of them called at the Itoss residenceto congratulate Mr. Shaffer. Among
the cullers was Judge Thomas lie-Bri-

who, learning that the G. A IIveteran was celebrating his birthday,
...nimiru on caning at the Itoss resi-
dence to tender congratulations andbest wishes. At the American Legionbanquet Thursday night tne toast-mast-er

called on Mr. Shaffer and heresponded with a short speech andsupplemented it by reading a patri-
otic poem.

RED CROSS BRANCH
TO BE FORMED

Plans are heln? mnln fn Oi
ganizatlon of a Ked Cross rlmntor
n St. Helens. Several days ago MissI'holps, one of the Portland staff of;he Ked Cross, wns tn st ticinu j

formed a tentative organization.
William Russell Wns mmln niiim..
chairman and will have charge of the
minuui rou can work ror the entirecounty. In St. Helens Kev. S. Darlow
Johnson was made temporary chair-
man end Mrs. T. J. Fllppin, Jr.temporary secretary.

Monday night there will be a
of all interested In thn nni.They will meet in the circuit court

room ai tne court house nnd it is
hoped that a large number will at-
tend the meet in? nnd nH in thn tn..
muiion or organization of the Co--
umnia county unit.

COUPLE CELEBRATE

Mr.

GOLDEN WEDDING
and Mrs. 8. W. Irish Honored

By Friends
Saturday Mr. nnd Mrs s w

Passed the fiftieth mllealnnn nf Hid
married life and in the evening a
wedding supper was given nt tho ia

hotel by Mr. ond Mrs. S. b.
Ingham in honor of the event. Mrs.
Ingham is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Irish.

The table Bcheme wns rl Art nit.
In pink and white with a larso wed-din-

cake as the center piece. Pink
and white carnations adorned the
tablo. Tho eveninir Wfll Itlftnt tn
music and social intercourse. The
couple received many beautiful gifts,
aiuuiiic mem nninr t t (rnin niou.

l

l

nltir

"
llu'- -

will remember, thov onv
l'riends they here.

'

'ft

lw

.

.. A4

Mr. and 8. W. Irish
Tlwsty present the weddlnir sun.per Mr. Mm a vtr

end Aaniand, Mr. and
W. Mr. and James

Grant,, Vt. and G. Mr.
and Mrs. Crnnoa .-- - - - , ... . . i.uuC. W- - Mr. and John
oiBa, mr. ana Knute

mm Hobbs, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy BiBhon. rnd Mra Tl7m

Mr. and Mrs it. t

i
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OFFICIAL RETURNS

IMSTANFIEIM8
- WW

TlteOfficljil of Columbia
ty Votes But Slight Change
In Result, as Publislted Last Week
tn the Mist.

The unofficial thi.ii.i ! .
fn1l'irabi.a, cou,Dty voto as Published. UJ1Bl mal weeK were ln thmain correct, the official countchanging tho but little.The official count gives Stanfleldtwo votes less, increases Foote's ma-jority 36, gave Miss Hattan one voteless. Increased Vnnni.n. .1V.OUIIOU till BHand reduced White 100. Hat- -tan enjoys the distinction pollingthe vnta nf nn ...ju...
either ticket, from president down toconstable. Her total vote was 2708Jimmy Hunt took honors as the nextmost popular candidate with 2636Tom took third prize withvotes. VanOrshoven was fourthwith 2493 and Prof. Wilkerson was
Well in thn nmnlnn .III, kl.- .. ... q mm 111aleagues with 2484.

candidates were all unop-
posed for the offices fnr nrhii. . besought. Whnrn n- vyFollu;u nan iuWellington polled the highest
.w.o -- uu wiin Blakesley aclose with Welling-
ton's majority over Bunting ws 1397while. Blakeslev
over Girt of 1369. In the district at-torney Contest Pnnln wn.n- - " uierwith a majority 386, theformer polling; 1666 and thelatter 1281.

In the three cornered scrap forcounty commissioner Fullertonknocked the persimmon with a plur.ality of 94, his vote 1498 Flip-Di- n
belne secnnH with

and Larabee, the independent candi- -
"""i vuiiiug a vote or Z74. For rep-
resentative to the legislature, Miles,democrat, goes from this couniy tokeep one other democrat in the lower

from becoming too lonesome.
His vote was 1537 against Metsker's
1466, giving him a majority of 71.Stanf ield was given a majority ot489 with a vote of against 1220for Chamberlain.

The prohlb'tion candidate for pres-
ident received
the socialtst candidate 173 and thindostrial labor candidate polled

the constitutional amendmentslost by majorities ranelne from ui -" y" a-- m nn,,-- ine amendment thmnklne them tSOTta" oym raiiuH rami nf uMinrir' 7. .llimKVwU uul 0IUC0 " "durlna-- the dav
venr nf thnir .T.;: UJ,.we 'ea ""aiOMty,

Mr. and Mrs. Irish ave made thnlr
54t andJ. .tr.f'3.1 legal ro.te

home in Spokane since 188a and were waysido the larTesT ma ThS
amone the n oneera nf thnt Th . ur".'
Vear and Will return 1r t.. I --..I .... wli

!, .nnlt Ti . . "'?JU'"?. OI

the very kind teatment e re- - and democratic SXSSt
thn

many have made

l"

I

I

I .X' I

1

Mrs.

at
were: and tikMr. Mrs. Carl

Mrs. A. Levi, Mrs.
Mrs. L. Ross,

E A m...... HUB,
Blakesloy, Mrs.

mrs. BJorkman,
mr. mrs. james

Mr
Burt shhiuh

nuoUVUi

Count Conn.
Makes

result

Miss
of

lareest

White
2604

UO

These

Becond 2182.

Storla of
votes

being

house

1709,

56.All.of

nTni,

Snnlrana

alwnvs Republican
George, 2007.
Hotchkiss. 2031.
Hume, 1993.
Richardson, 2014.
Robb. 1981.

Democratic
Hayter, 929.
Hedlund 987.-Mille-

970.
Renmes, 971.
Watkins. 9SK.

U. S. Senator
Stanfield, 1709.
Chamhorlnln 1 99a

Representative
Metsker, 1466.
Miles, 1537.

'ommissloner
Flippln, 1404.
Fullerton, 1498.
Larabee. 27.

Dlst. Attorney
roote, 1666.
Storla. 1281.

Sheriff
Wellington, 2209.
Bunt In? 81?

County Clerk
Hunt, 2636.

Assessor
Blakesley, 2182.
Girt. 813

Treasurer
Hattan. 2706

Superintendent
Wilkerson. 2484

Surveyor
VanOrshoven 2493.

Coron-er-
White, 2604.
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BANK INSTALLS
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7ean

BURGLAR ALARM
The First Nntlnnol Rnnfe r a..- -vuun. vi vai- -

poose has installed a hurelnr alarmsystem which protects their cut
tomers on the safe deposit boxes and
contents of the vault. It Is the firstsystem of Its kind to be installed luany Columbia ennntv hunt ti..
electrical s.stem gives the latest and
must up to tho minute pro-
tection and it is claimed there hanever been a successful hnid.nn in
iny bank where this system has been
installed. This protection to the bank
covers not only the safety of deposit,
boxes, buth the entire vault, protect-
ing valuable papers, coins and other
properties or tne Dank. date will
be set later by the bonk when' all In-

terested may Inspect the new system
una uie raise, in a iter issue, will
give more details of this wonderful
saieiy system wnicn tne hunt
installed.

has

The RlAnniAP Iflnmnth la tn tin
tn.lc1n0 nn a nnrcrn nf 1 AAA Ann fnn
of lumber for delivery at San Pedro.

Alter Deing nere ror three weeks
relieving Manager Joaes of the Austin
store Leland Austin left tor his home
I 1 r 1 1. . ti r I i s r

mr, and Mrs. R. J. Prvtpn Mi nn ia Koob- An thn iu ni awaniinn. ka
Mrs. S. B. Inirlinm Mrs rni ia ut- - t j- 1U1DD Biau nauu w UID UlttUJ 11 1CUUB tUIUJoan Rur hp 11 an A uM .aMb- x..nnAn I

-- uwi Mti ttun,

uui

A

customers.


